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Learning
SimpleMelodies
n the last few articlesl've been talking about certainthings that can
I
slow or stall a guitar player'smusicalgrowth, and another one that
I
I comesto mind is the learningof simplemelodies.Many would-be
guitarists
think that learningsimplemelodieswhen they beginis boring,
or at least not worthy of their time. Actually,doing some of these little
exercises
is not only realfun,but your songwritingwill improveand your
soloingwill go through the roof - just to mentiona few benefits.
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Everhad an idea for a song or a solo,then when you sat down and
tried to work it out, you couldn't get it out of your head and onto your
instrument,recordingdevice or manuscript/tabpaper?Many students

ask me to help them with a song or solo they havein mind,but the bad
news is I can't hearwhat is in their head,so can'tbe of any help to them.
Thegood newsisthat with a littletime and practiceyou will be ableto
work out those little melodies,chord progressions,
rhythms,etc.,that are
flowing aroundin your artisticmind.All you haveto do to get startedisto
follow theselittle exercises.
It is bestto startwith simplemelodiesthat containonlv a few notesas
in Examples
1 and 2.lf you playExample1 you will find that is
a simplelittle melodyyou will haveheardbefore,calledJingle
Bel/s.
Example2 isSkipToMy Louand no doubt you haveheard
that one too. There are millions of little melodies like this
aroundto manypopularsongs.Manysongsin the Top40 are
just simplelittle melodieslikethesethat covereight bars.
Now here is what you do to get started.Play through
Example1 and commit it to memory.Onceyou haveit down
then seeif you can playit startingfrom a differentnote on your
guitar- startwith D then F,then G etc.lt might not be easyto
begin,but hang in there and you will soon benefit,as this will
helpyou establishan earfor workingout simplemelodies.
ForExample2,learnthe melodyand haveit memorisedas
well.Thenseeif you can transposeit startingfro.mthe note G,
then A,then B,etc.,similarto what you did with Example1.
The next thing is to think of someother simplemelodies
you haveheardbeforeand try to work them out by ear,justas
you did learningtheseones,startingfrom differentnotes.
For playerswho are at an intermediatelevel,a cool thing
to do is see if you can playthesemelodieson only one string
- the first string.Thentry doing the sameon the 2nd,3rd,4th,
5th, and 6th strings.Again,this might not be easyat first,but
you will find it gets easierwith practice.
Then you can play them sliding between the notes.See
how you can make simple little melodiesinto complex
soundingonesby doing simplethingslikethis?
For more advancedplayersI recommendyou play these
melodieson just one string,but useonly bendingfrom a scale
tone below to reachthe correctpitch.Seehow you can also
make simplelittle melodiesmuch more complexby doing
things like this?Thereare a million differentthings you can
do with simplemelodies,and the best part about it is that it
is realfun.
KevinDowningis a professionalguitarist,teacher,andauthor.Hiscontact
details,olong with many freebies,are on hiswebsiteat www.guitar.co.nz
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